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ing the battle of Hohcnlindcn:
an event. But the Clay whigs did
•heet. pre-paid.
At the City of Mexico, ta the ROBth of of much unhappiness to children and
“TbecsntMl thIckcBa; on.ye braTs!”
choose 10 have their chief again killed off
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ly ol Company U. 9tb raiment, U. S. Ar
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It of employment for the young
ill distances. my, anative ofPlymouih. aged 23. The members of the family at home. Half
and new lypo, from lliis dutc until after had to say about General Taylor and his doubted the correctness of the intelli
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the Pra-ti'Jeiitial election in November “Signal loiter” on the Wilmot Proviso.
I Sept., in the attack chief, which form no inconsiderable
next, at One Dollar for the term, or in As this was rather a stumper, the speak at Richmond, when the Virginiaconven- lege should be extended to all postmasproporlioi. for
of lh« larm._ er did not venture an exposition on this lion was in session. Mr. Preston an lers to frank letters to publishers of news upon the city, while conducting a forlorn portion of the every day history of some
nounced that the Telegraph had just papers and periodicals ordering subscrip hope, on the causeway leading lo the Be- house-holds, could be avoided, if the
TwsirVB CO.'IBS will be furoiahed for bead.
Any one who is familiar with the brought the new.s that the conventions of tions, remiljing ineney for the same, or len Gate. In the storming of Chepalta- young and restlese subjects of discipline
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fore, be bad signalized hicmelf for un ...........ksome for tho faculties of an ac
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and ready for delivery at the ahoriost no convention fell into the trap and nomiaregular Agent or Post Master. ______
ointed consisting of the chairman, Mr. ascend the heights and sc^e the walls of for those of an actlvo adult, and. it is nat
tice, any quantity of flashy clap-trap and aufd Gen. Taylor.
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was very amazing. His torrent of eu before and might be again.
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appointment of delegates to the whig the fifth rib.) 'Don’t interrupt nim.'— pect of iho election ofMr. Clay, tho wbige It is at all limes a pleasing task tot us, to zing diligence at every thing but his bu of which arc glued, is stronger than the
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Iciegai
to the national conven- hoard it thunder before. I■ will support ous young man for the Vice Presidency. to record tho triumph of American
his trade, as steadily followed the boitle.
genuity; and at this moment we feel
An English agricultural jiaper givc.e
no man, who, while wo worn in Congress,
tion at Philsdclp
honest and constant to
The fate of Harrison should be recoilecitho following methiid of destroying ciit2d. A resolution expressive of the ap- speaking and voting as wo did against od by tiicm. Ho was murdered by tlio are not only rendering a just tribute to
erpillais, which was accidentally discov
pniluititin of the mcciing of the course the infamous, inglorious war of ilic Pros- importunities of whig office seekers. Mr. genius, but also conferring a benefit up
on all around us, in calling attention lo
ered, and is practised by a gardner near
pursuod by the wiiig convention in June ' ident, said as Mr. Gay said in New Or> Cluy is nn old man and cannot bare
lost their luckJ>y endorsing, by sanguine
last,andohheTuylor“noparty,’’“with- leans, 1 wish 1 could kill a Mexican.’— much os llie old General did. Wo say, tho very great improvemente in the cc
speculations, by trusting fraudulent men, Glasgow. A piece of woollen rag had been
out (listincton of parties,” meeting of‘Go it.lhem’s rny sentimenu.’ Thiswns then, if the old man should be cloctud his slructioD of tlio steam boiler, which are and by dislionest gains. A man never blown by the wind into a current biish,
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inber lust aiMilledgevill
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_
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for the thus
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ing account from a New Yorl
Presideney.
tion. As in Tam O'Shantcr, ‘‘the fun consequence. How important then that
ing, prudent mto, careful ofhiseaniings, the hint, he immudiaicly placed pit
of woollen cloth in every bush in the ^
It was liore in this last resolution that g'ow fast and furious,” and the lionoraWe a young man of vigor and firmness should corr«}spoDi]cut:
and swictly honest, who complained of
“By the improvemenu of Mr. Mont
the shoe pinched. Gov. Crnwiord sup- member found he was working against be selected.—Del. Free Press.
bad luck. A good character, good habits, den, and found tbo next day that t
gomery, the steam b«ler ia’very much
caierpiUars had univenaliy taken u> them
poriBci Ins resolutions, as the phrase goesr « ind and tide. The Cluyncsoutntimberand iron industry, are impregnable to the
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for shelter. In this way he destroyed
“iii an able and eloquent address, which ed the Taylorites four to one. He4e
assaults of ail the ill luck that fools evei
tbeWaalilDftoo Union.
drew forth—(;n a Anrn)-many rounds claimed, and he cavorted, to no puiq-jiC. Meeting of tlie Press in &ver ef less space, and is rendered safer, while dreamt of. But when I see a uittcnlema- many thousen^ ^pjnon^.
the consumption of fuel is reduced near
of -ipplnuse.” Or to drop one phrase for The interruptions and exclamations mlion
creeping
out
of
a
tavern
late
in
tho
A man down in Lynn, it is said, made
cheap pontage.
ly one-half, and the durability of the boil
anoihcr quite as expressive, “which creased. -I’m one of the b’hoys,’cnes
afternoon, with his hands stuck in his so many pairs of shoes in a day, that it
Ala meeting of the members of the er rendered far greater. By these re pockets, the rim ofhis bat turned up, and
brought down the House.” It did indeed some one. ‘I’m one of the b’lioya, loo,
took him two days to count themsults, so important to commerce and
press,
convened
at
Fuller’s
Hotel,
in
the
........................
r
says
the
Honorable
M.
C.
‘Tho
gentlebring down the House into a stale of
the crown knocked iu, I know he has had
He was a smart man, surely, but not
bo interrupted,’ says the city of Washington, on Wednesday eve manufactures, Mr. M. has become the bad luck—for the worst ofailluckis to bo
cliar-iiing confusion.
q-jite so smart as the one in New Hamp
benefactor of the world, and, I am glad
to bear ning, April 19, 1848—
a slu^[ard, a knave, or a tippler.
shire. who built so many miles of stono
Barnabas Butes was called to the chair, to know, is about to receive the reward
have
wall
in one day. that it took him all night
and Jno. 0. Bowyor,of Virginia, appoint of long years oi self-denial and patient
Ten OB TWELVE teabs sinco, Mr B. F. and iho next day to walk homo!
and spurred, visor up and lance in
investigation.
ed secretary.
says tho M.C. ‘He has said
aimer of.Mercdiih.N H.. caught his leg
to advocate the claims of “Harry oi me —
“The improved boiler was adopted^
Gen. Taylor than any dumocraiA committee was ap^-------- -- ,—
"Ah
I Mr.C-------, when did you return
1 a bark mill, and m dreadfully was ho
West,” as the wisest sUilesmun, the ?*'
IS ago by the pmpi
rio thoStaie.to shoW'-..t he is
reamble and resolutions expressive of some months
mangled, that amputation become neces- from Rockaway?”
on the North river.
sense of the meeting—cosrisiing uf iho steamer■ Heart,
I
to be President.’ ‘I Ija • ■ only
“Just arrived, sir.”
,ry. A poor boy, ha supported himself
told the whigs honestly what th 'lemo E. Kingman, Leonard Scott, Lewis F. aiid has since been
“Any news?"
. j he could, and prompted by his own
it os the sense of ihemeeiingthar Henry _
crals would say if be were the noi.-inoe. Thomas, Edmund Charies, and L. F. giving entire satisfaction; it is in ui
“Nano of importance—caught a shark
wants he turned his atleiition to the invenClay wu their first choice for the PresiThe Republic again addressed the Tasisiro, who reported the following, Bovoral of our manufacturing estab—
ofan artificial leg which would an to-day I”
nioiits-among them tho Ch^sea Works,
which was unanimously adopted:
meeiiog,and
evidently
had
the
ear
of
the
“Ah? how long was it!”
B. encrswer his purpose bettor than any in use.
a speech by the
Whereas it is of vital importance to the where several ofihe boilers are now con His success exceeded all expectation,
audience.
He
was
listened
to
with
at
“Twenty-five feet, air!”
gy, and sineerity. The speaker depict
best interests of our widely-spread coun structing; and 1 am informed that it will
“How much did it weigh!”
those using the anicle not ouly walkine
ed in glowing —
—^, but
.....................................
who that reails tention, and told them some wnoksome,
try, that the means of intercourse be be introduced into one or more of tho with comfuru but with such'ease and
"Eleven tons and a half!”
the Republir (and what admirer of Henry it may have been unpalatable, truths,
tween the citizensin every section should lines of Atlantic steamers now building, naturalness that their condition would
By this time the listeners gathered
Clay and pure whiggery does not?) need withal.
be enjoyed at the least possible expense, the directors having satisfied themselves, hardly be suspected. He has been of- closo about C-------,
Gov.
Crawford
made
anotb-tr
speech,
-, but not a amile
8
was
be told what the speaker thinks and said
thereby affording equal privileges to all by careful experiment, of its very great fered •75,000 for his patent fw
uicc, or anyand
said
that
they
were
in
something
of
a
to
be seen upon his ci
about Mr. Clay and his claim, and of
advantages.”—J?a/f»«or«
American.
in
the
conducting
of
their
business
and
g to
lo denote that he Was telling aught
Uniied States only, which he declines, thing
Gen. Taylor, “his Signal letter,” and snarl, but it was all a family affair—like
holding intercourse with their absent
and is engaged in securing patents m but the truth.
ihose forly-scven Mexican battles^. Al a quarrel between man and wife, .t would
Yankee Mascfactoet.—In tho village
“By the way, Major,” continued C—,
friends:
Canada, Great Brltaia and on the contiter this, Governor Crawford introduci.-d all come right, &c.
And whereas it has been found, by the of Birmington, Ct., there is a machine
of Europe. We understand Mr. P. •I forgot to tell you that we had found tho
to the meeting the Hon. Robert Toombs, “Goad frieuii, sweet friondt, let i .t uotetlr you
operation of tho reduction of postage in for tiinking brass chains, and it works os has an applicant a day upon an average, New York Brass Band. You recollect
rcprescniutive of the 8th Congressional
if
endowed
with
human
instinct.
By
up lust Week, I told you
our
own
country,
that
m
Inss
than
throe
when
1
and that his charge is #150. Like some
Disirirt.aiid fresh from ibc hoad-quorlers To euchre suilcleD fleod ef muUn< ;
They Ihet have doue Ibis deed tni benorable.”
years tho
tin number of letters passing every torn of tho driving wheel the wire others, ho is likely to turn a penny from they took their instrumeuis with them,
of jioliiicitl caucusing, canvassing, infor tho chain is wound off a reel, and tho Mexican war—some of the mutilaWtl and went out in a sail boat. Tho boat
post ofKco has inci
through
magic ofhisiungi
tri 'iie and speculation. This was the
moro''llmn
per cent., thereby in- pulled forward to its proper place and po- officers already applying to his skill.- was seen to caipsize, ond they were sup
a crowd
rl so obstinately iiiiisensiblo to ____ ...... 100 JIL
gmiid feature of the occosion. Tho
silion, tho end running through the last
posed to bo lost; but when wo opened the
creasing its revenue, while it has
N. Y. Sun.
51)eal!er was just from Washington- Buena Vista1 glory, slatesmimship, and
formed link, exactly the length for two
shark wo caught to-day. we found them
They were ed greater fuciliticstoilie------- -—
knew ilie ropes, had been behind the ••no-parly” iiavailability.
liuks cut off, first ouc end turned over in
liquor bottle
eJl alive and liearty.
of
the
people:
Thk Woman of TuaxEV.—A writer in
scenes ID,j talked with the wire-pullers, whigs, proud wliigs, who know what
to
a
link,
then
the
other,
tho
former
drop
empty,
and Peterson, the bugler, setting
And whereas the people have the right
Blackwood says—“Tlic lot of this portion
bis rovclniioDs it was thought would whiggory is, and, knowing, dore main
near the gills playing, ‘C«B« rest in this
to call upon their representatives in C(n»- ing down through iho machine, leaving
of tho Musselman population is much less
earn-;li(. i'uyior combustion through tiie tain it. Tho Governor was so frequent
the latter projecting above so that the
bosom!’ 'I_______________
gressto alter and a
than mio would be led to exp^t. They
wliig ranks like lire in the prairies. The ly inien upicd, that a zealous friend of
to remove c"
The Labgest.—Wo ’vcrc, until ra
certainly hold a secondary station in so
Honorable represeulaiive soon showed his, and of the Crawfor ., Miller, and
diffusbn of knowledge,
'ledge, and to alibrd the and so on, until a large roll of
in tliat
England
ally, under Iho impression
tl
ciety; but blought up os they are in the
'bat since he went on in December, fresh Jenkins dynasty, jumi>ed up and exclaim
•fcctlv formed
tmnsfonned
into
a
perl
moans
of
a
olieap,
safe,
and
speedy
inter
js larger than Scotland. 1 ut a Highmost complete ignorance, they arc un
from liis ccnstiiuo-iits. he had learned a ed, in incredulous nmazeinent, ‘has the
chain
by
the
unaided
opt.
^
of
selfcourse among
all classes of our citizens:
nmi
conscious of their degraded position, and lander, who held nn argument '
thing or iwo. lie had ••smelt a rat.” and lime arrived when George W. Crawford
acting macliiner)’, hardly a finger having
therefore,
know not that there is a better. They Cockitoy, on iho relative merits ofthe two
probably seen more than one. He had will not be heard in a whig meeting in
1. Resolved, That Congress bo request been lifted during the whole process.
are, in general treated very kindly by countries, beating him upon every point,
seen at least a scampering from under Richmond county!’ To his horror, oh! ed immedia ely to reduce the rates of let
e4 length drove to this, as the latter sup
the Lexington platform, like rats desert treason, blood and murder! somesacri- ter postogo to a uniform ratcof five cents
Ttpe Cottebs.—Persons unacquainted their husbands and masters, and do noi
undergo, as it is supposed eiher caprici posed. unanswerable position:
ing a falling house. For .Mr. Toombs legious voice answered, ‘Yes, it has!’
for every loiter weighing half an ounce, with the art of type making, says tho ous or brutal treatment. Although in
“You will, at least admit that England
iiad at that iimo and on sundry occasions Ym, indeed, “that day that was to have
Anglo
Saxon,
would
be
surprised
to
It
and five cents for every udiiional half an
largerin extentthanScotland!”
Europe, they still believe a Turk to be
given in his adhesion to the Lexington arriven, has arroven,’' and even the gi
that there arc not more than three i
ounoo.
"Certainly not,” was the confident reconstantly surrounded by a multitude of
I’latforro whiggory. He had unequivo ant strength of Cmwford, Jenkins, and
2. That ih'o postage on drop-letters be in tho United Siaies, acknowledged by obelisks; at Constantinople there are very ply. “You see, rir, ours is mounteinous.
cally declared that he approved every Miller, combined, could not tug “no-par
reduced to one cent; and that on all lot- founders and primers to bo good type few Osmanlees who have three or even yours a fiat counin-. Now ifall our hills
tvordand syllable of the Lexington speech ty” Taylorism through the Serbonan
(ers and newspapers sent by mail to cities cutters and there aro not ten men in two wives; and oven these lodge in sepa were rolled out fat, wo should beat you
and resolutions. Yet ou thU occasion bog. It is swampod, teiotally swamped, where carriers are required, no i
the Union who ever pretended to cut
by huiidfeds of square miles."
Mr. Toombi alleged
al
as one reason why in Clay whirry, so far as Richmond charge shall bo mado for delivery.
type. There are many trades and pro- rate mansions, in general far distant from
The Cockney thrust his bands in hjs
each other. Almost all the Turks, with
ko could notaiind would not support Mr. county is concern^.
, ,
3. That the postage on newspapers be fosions which any one of moderate the exception of the above mentioned in pocket, wliistled *'God save the Queen."
In
this
dilenwna,
Mr.
Jones,
of
tho
Clay, was, that he could not swallow the
one cent per shoot to all distances; and capacity can acquire so as to be toler- dividuals. possess, in general, hut one until he fell cool, and then changed tho
•eatiincDii oi the Lexington pronuncia- Chronicle * 5enti«e/, arose and announc that oil newspapers not sent from tho of abU useful in them. It is not so how
nby-yt.—CcanVr.
wife,
they
urc
»hc
mos-t
faithful.”
ed that newshadjusiarrrivcd bvTelofice of publication, printed or litlmgrapli- ever wtih type cuiting.
Jurt along herca bystander might have grspli from Cincinnati, that Mr. Clay had
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Irish Repitblican Usion.—Am
It to proclaim
candidate oftho candidates. Col. Johnson or Mr. ganizing and ruinous course of bringing
idcr all of the circumaianccs, ex- Powell, single-handed or both H^etlicr, forward an independent candidate; that bliige of Irishmen,on Monday
n tiiose who base thcii says the Baltimore Sun, at Pal:
ifortunale, and that llic worthy eanelieil anything like a fiJl democratic
r liicKr-Miucky riat.
ud; vote, after all that has been said and done; dissenting jxtsltion upon such alleged un House, New York, was largdv aiiciiilcA
. 1 tliia one instanci
< this diitv to be pui •fonncd?
ItAYSOS. Caeter (.’c.. Ks
lilting i!ic
they love t'.e good ofd man /ess, and i further believe, that the aide that fairness to prbpose, kindly and prompt the building being unable to contain
to be tliiiiu l>y_ laiming
i!n flame of diaMay 1st. Iti lC. , igensionf TiiisonlytcndaiogivcthcapirI thoy lew those old customs and will take the initiatory steps towards a ly, some speedy and practical method of The process of eurollment and rcccivit,,
I'lrAR Pike—1 luke n.y .
^
r complaint to the decision subscriptions for die avowed purpose iTf
which, like ail ofthegrcal reconciliation, will be entitled to the roost ,,
nhaad^it of diviEioii increaHcd viriilonce. It
lor tlir.- |iiir)«.«e ol giving a biic-f notice opens iiu.re widely the brcndi. \V|iiit fundi .ncntal principles of democracy, honor and the greatest praise, os shoW' of the general democratic sentiment; and sending men and arms to Ireland w.-,.
!o at. ftniilo ill the Kr iUiick' Whig, iin- ruursc ilien shouiif hrt pursued? I hope are louiided in iho iminutablo laws of na ing n laudable willingness to yield per that in order to restore tlial unanimity continued—the collections being rurcivcj
dcr dale.,I'
28. 1848, wlndipm- you will bear with me while I ttUeiiipl ture.
sonal feelings, opinions, and preferences so necessary to success, we would rec in a crimson liberty cap,fL\cd on the cqJ
oliave bicii untu-ii
i iliis lowii. 111 njve inv opinion on tliia subject, with
for tho good of Iho cause; and forthei. ommend to tho central committee and of a pike. The amount teeoivod rvaj
ell 111
I state this to show yi
sigi.iiii; I
•df ••GV(iy.v»n.” , j.lai.incssand sincerity.
tliose amongst us. who, although thoy arc that in justice to themselves and to the tho friends of the regular candidate, to 816567, malting, .with thesum alrt>>i.kMr.
the ! lias l.eeii iwo| It is my-humble opinion that, insioad
friemls of Col. Johnsou, yet they ;feniocr<i/ c parly, both the candidates ought accept any fair and reasonable offer of in hand, 8346 67. In order that I. Rl'
! county, diice „f fuinciitiiig a spirit ofhostility tuwarJs! are inclined
losupporlthe nominee upon to withdraw from the canvass, and leave conciliadonor mode of determination up Society may proceed legally and tm,no!
dined tosupporlthe
a Kiiuwii tohavc
Ocwtriil Cmumittcc.. np- - principles and policy—anumber ofwhoin Iho track omiriy dear. That then, in or on the justice of their action that may lostcd to c.veculc their purpose, ihry iin,.
V.-li tillfl.
tho g» nt!cmau | poii,i,.j by the Stale Convention unI the j seem to ihiuk that you have possibly been der to insure unity of action throughout Lo proposed.
pore to apimint a cominiltee, lo foWarJ
.i.-iak.-« 111 tins. 15,h ^f SlarcU last, oii nccoum ofr the
tholinnoccnlly
I innocently misled into the belief that all the Slate, the coinmitloo should either
iiesolted, Tlini (he proccedingsofthis to Congress a remonstrance against i||„
by the give notice to the delegates lo the con- mcoUng be published in the Muisvillc Act now ill force prohibiting Dm fuii,,,;
orddaign; aiid,„o,„inotum which it has made, ibe I are for Col. Johnson up
. tills way,
...
«licthcr
rtr tlie other, it (Vii.nJs of Ciil. Johnson should use their,stalementsofcorrespondents,
ondents, luid others vcDUon to stale their preference in tho Dcmncrai, and that all the democratic out of niiy iiiilliiary arinameiitagalns'.ii,^
sliotvs hii
able posiiioii.—
finU-avors M c.mciliale matters 1—innocently made no douM—as well as manner intimated in my former letter to editors in the State bo requested to pub dominions of any foreign Slate in uinu of
NW fur il.e la.'if
rctvnsa call at. |,otWccii ilio Cohind and hia friends and the
la silence of those who will not join
you, or said committee should, os soon as lish tho same.
Among tlio spi'iikcrswusau Lim.
creek, made by M,-. p.,Hdl mid his friends. A satisfac- a controversy amongst ourselves, i
possible, select a man fVesh from the peo
On motion, the mccliiig adjourned.
I’isu'ciiuirtist, who said tw had been
eni. mi die 23.1 ,„ry compromise of difliculiics can be further than simply to express their opin ple, and proclaim him our candidate—
JOHN P. SMITH, CA’«.
i|.risonod.3vith Fetirgu* O'Crtiinor
iriy iw lihy per-. ,„orc .-uriainly etP.cied in this wny. If. ions -.vith the reasons upon whicli they Upon him we could and would unilo, and
J. B. Marshall, See'ry.
for agitation. A fifer or drummer, latdv
limit liiiic. iiiMoad of rompuriiig the Committei
are founded. Some oftho reasons assign looking back upon (he dangers wo imvo
from our glorious war-ficlitg in .Mexii o
ft^Conversation between n democrat
would huvcoi'gaiiUiid and itcid ilic
Ixmis Pliillippc and his arbitrary mi...- ed by those i speak of, in support of tlio escBped, laugh at the folly of those that
gallantly ouroiled himsolf iu the Brigade'
L.-S in rc.-uliiicss :c go to the aent of trv, iihi
„
at us tvlicn they
. imagined
igincd they
the; and a whig, but not an ultra whig:
which nothing could at this view they lake of the matter, arc, that laughed
Another society, termed the New York'
a: any lime, hud h nut hceii for the tj,',,,, be i
Democrat—\VUa\ do you think of a U. Irish Coiifodcrntioii. held a meeting of a
idioug,) os has been done in pursuance of a custom “long establish saw the rock on which our noble bark
:..r -••■dliiig himself Grayson, who,i.y«onie of Col. Joliusons warm adi
ed” ami which “should not be changed” would moat inevitably split, and girding SlRtos Bank?
similar charaoler on Thursday eveiiin"
fTA/g—A United .States Bonk? It’s week.
i.g ihul his . li.iiw.o for an ollice was ,;ates. they wore regarded as good and or disri-gardcd “for light and tronsioni on the armour of democracy, unite under
®
I obsolete idea.
flew in a passion and broke (he . cm- j ,rue d.Mnocralic brethren, al.dng at the causer,” the people assembled in pri the same banner, and fight such a battle
Dem.—Do you tliink it constitutional
A bill has passed the Michigan Lc"i«.
'goodof our common cause, Ili probably mary ni'etiiigs, and chose delegates from In old Kentucky; that in August next, we
all niadi
laturc, embracinff the following proviuens;
dm 18th of: iiiistoiten os to the best menna for cfTect. amongst themselves to a convoniioii tc will raise a shout of victory that will or expediom to establish one?
,ia I
.*!cpt< mber lust. The
“It ^irovidos mat a homestead consi
Whig—Oh, I don’t cure anything about
I >"n dll It object, inoi-eoiTicient good would be held at Frankfort, the object ofwhi'-li echo from every valley, mountain and
lOtli of &-iitcmbcr lliat
ly quantity of land, : ..............
il
j thing. It's no use; but if the ting o
le in support t-f our principles,— was, an.ongst other things, to organize hilltop throughout the State, und strike
I. to
o be
b ill
■ read-;
ing 40 acres,
do over
want it, 1 shanl object.
cros, tand the dwelling house
i
atural lendctuy of invidious com- tho party for the coming elections, and such terror and disntay into tlio whigs. os | people
(hereon,
am! iU appiirtcntmces, ta be se'Well,
whut
about
the
tariff?
^nr.
,
, ,
*unc'*'0“>“- .|)ariaons, and acrimonious denunciations, to ensure unity of action in order to that they will call for tbo rocks anti bills |
'l,ig—\\
•Well—don't want the isriffal iocled by the r jcordcd town plm, or inloe Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel of I is to pro-hice unyielding and defyingper- bring all of our force to boar; that these to fall upon them and hide then
lon’l see what’s lo be gained by cor]x)raltd city or village,
t Its rcgnncm were at that limn both in.,i„aoity. This probably will bethocase delegates met in convention and adopted
iging“liark from the toml)s.”go inb tcred-1—don’t
If the mojority want it chHn!reii. h-i th rcof, ot tho option of the owner, a
the State ot Ohio, but the Lieutenant Co-! with the Central Coinr.iittco and its aresolulinn Mpoiniing a Slate Central ilie siindes of retiremem” without (hi
them change it. I<
quantity of land not exceeding in amount
ifigforlhIcncl come home in Ume to call a portion i frieiijs, unlea n spirit of conciliatory CommiUc.t offivo, dic.; that this Com- liberty of choice.
old issues; they an
itc.
one lot, being in either of the latter
•,f hisic,;ii«cni togsilier on the ICth ofj modcraiion is more clcaiiy evinced.— miueo wai clothed willi full jiover, o“Firm, unitud let ui be,
the s.niie monih. but owing to il.e incle-| Mr. Gnlhrio, thelieadoftliat Committee, inongsi o'licr duties, to designate who
Kallylng rcHimJ oiir liberty.
Drat.—Well. wUul of the
You cares within a recorded town plat, or inAeatand
orbroDieni
joiii«a.
believe it uprovoked and unjust?
cor|»ora‘.ed ciiyor village,and the dwell,
ii»;ncyot the Jay there were not more; js by nomeans unobscure mon, destitute should b>. the candidate fur Govern
Puuce
Dud
safely
we
will
Oud.”
iluui too per:ons in aiiendonce, 40 of|cf strong political friends. Uo is n should t;-i> contingency arise to maki
Whig—“I sincerely rejoice at the pros- ing house thereon and its appurtenances
Those were the sentimente of our fathers .pect of peace.”
whom volunteered to goto Mexico. But: bright luminary in our democratic fir- necessary; that the contingency did nr
owned and occupied hy any resident of
if the revolution—lot them not be forgotbefore ilmy could complete their compa- Imament.
Dem.—You believe with the majority this Stale, shall not be subject lo forced
and the Committee made the appointino
iiAiiicu uiai
ny It was nsceiiained
that there would i giaiosman. It la unjust-and impolitic, that it WHS not bound by any rigressiou of cn.
of whig congressmen. Bell, Thompson, sale on exocution, or any other final
With feelings of wcjm solicitude for TBOMBO.and Youno, that iho prosont war process from a court, or for any tlcLt or
ipsr.’ccived, fand that alone-,I,creforo, to compare him and his asso- the Cotivenl'-on lo take up any particular
beno more iroopsr.’ccived,
j debts, growing out of, or founded iijxjn
as not a com-, ciates—all of w hom ore holding their man; that i!ie Committoebeingsirungly the noble cause of democracy.
exists by tho act of Mexico?
1 remain, yours, &c.
panvmado up li
TT/ug—(Sighing aod rolling up the contract, cither express or implied, made
stations by the appointment of our dem democratic. It is but fair to presume that
AN AMERICAN,
, Now for Captain .Mlife's visit here, ocratic couveniien—to uneonscientious it would do nothing intentionally to
whites of his eyes) “I look upon war ut after the third of July, A. D. 1848. It
whom 1 r.?:ipeet
•h of a gcii- tyrants, disposed to trample ‘rough-shod' jure the pury, but would moke the lest
all times, and under all circumstauees, as t^o provides that such c.xcinption shall
Demeeratie Meetings.
deman; and 1 have no doubt ih
not extend to any mortgage, thereon
upon lilt* rights and known wishes of th< selection possible, taking into considera
At n large and respectable meeting of a national calamity.
rciison why the Captain lefl so suon, was pvoplc. 'i'hey
Dem,—Well, at any rate you know lawfully obtained, but such mortgage, or
lid bo regarded
tion all of those matters touching tho the citizens of Spencer county, held at
dial he saw that some of the would-be deniccratic brcll
other alienation of such land by the own
the war was unjust.
who arc anxious for availability, as well as the democracy of the court-house in Taylorsville, on Mo
/fading whigs of thisI county
count; were trying
ofo
, but who
TFAiff—»In the Mexican war our hon er thereof, ifii married man, shall not 1«
tho noiniiieo, that although tho Commit- day, llic IstofMay, 1848, (it being court
I make ,politi id cupit:
dial at Ills e.xpcnse,
our opinion,
or has boon rindicated, amply vindicated.’ valid without the signature of tho wife
ikeii os to the best CO was tardy in its action, yet it did not day,) Col. Slillwcli Heady was called
• perchance to> Cud SI
someth'
V to ftl'ecl
111
feci that desirable object. By lAuse the trust reposed in it; that as long the chair, and Jonathan Davis was npDem.—In treating with Mexico would lo tho same. Any person owning, and
ld-S<]l rt sheet of t
occupying a house on leased land is en
this means ihw will bo more likely to 08 it pursues tho object of the trust, and loiiiicd Secretary. Tho follow!
you take indemnity m land?
out.
bo won over on our side. By puraui
acts in good faith, its acts are moralli uiions were adopted:
JTA/g—The principles ofour govern- titled to the exemption above.”
Captain Metcalfe came to
Il passed tho House bv the decisive
this couciliatiu'y course,
ntent, as well as iu true potic}/. are op
binding upon the parly until ilie term o
Resolved, That although wo !
tea'll,
•tiseniciits were immcdii 'telyi long before overv hill
■
posed to the subjugation of other nations, vote of"
•rust expires,else, say they, why appoint itmost confidence in the pnirioi
ported up Ibr 5,000
>' ith one imuui- I Slate Central Committee at ^1! if its tegrity and qualifications of Col. Richard and the dismemberment of other coun vote of 1
same coiiJiiloDSlliatl
huut of tho de- oeracy for old icts are of no more force than those of M. Johnson for any office in tho gift of a tries by eonquesl.” I cmptiosizc con- pcoplo'o
tiicky r-'ginienus had gone out. Our cit “i
l; for if we can obtain territory by
I'owcll. This o many individuals of llic party? The free and generous people, wo are assured
Tub
IE.—Tlie N. York Coinitens, or some of them at least, proposed would nut be without
.ffect. Others vbolc orgQuiztttioa of the State may be that Lazaroua W. Powell, Esq., of
or by the consent of tho pcopi
•rcia! .'\dvt ■tiscr has Uic foliowirg ilcrn
to the Captain to raise a compan;ly t.f........
1will lieci 30 inspired by lthe enthusiasm, thrown into confusion because of (he dorson county, Ky., is (he most available who inhabit it. all right;or if we arc com
on this 5uhj<;ct
. hut Ih-jy V
infonn.
incd til
inks,. ami
rliucr us on to victo- want of unioBa-or if the action of
-..........jor
nelled
lo Ihru.sh Mexico, luid tench her to
condidule for tho high and rusponsiblo
About 2.050 hhd.s. o1 Kentucky tohscthey
. V
„
arivs to
But let the o,.nosite spirit
lion of tho party can supercede or set
of Governor of (his Common- behave herself, lake half her tcrriiorv or
bave been bought this week, chiefly
i.hecui
le companies now in the field, and not and whiit will hi
aside the acts of a regularly conslilu
jnsliluted wealth.
.□.h . matter,
muter, we _»n-,
h„l,,
W,.
can’t help
ousc. Bt prices ranging from 4 j
in a cniiipany of tlu ir own—not uiiiki feat—disgraceful imd irremoiliablc ... committee, it will bo vain ond futih
s Bay of San Francisco,
Resolved, That wcconsIderCoI. Rich'
If these purchases 1i
oilicers..f their own choice, but to be di- ft-ai. Every laudable cifort should ilierc- ^|>oint committees or to meet
be valuable in our hands, ami worth
ard
M.
Johnson,
in
declaring
himself
i
ii'in for Spain and France,
vidud asunder and t.ttadicd to the dilTur- fure bo made, withjut delay, lo bring lion—insUori.to attempt to oi^
organize the candidate for Governor ofthisCommon' thing in the bonds of Mexico. In fa
. us somuJ pivil-nd to say. or for speculation,
fill com]innio8 of the 3d and 4th regi about a speedy compromise of xisling party at all; tho consequences of which
apposed to a mere congest, but
wealth, has violated the rules adopted by
be seen by the next warehouse
ments. About tills time this rclf-.smiic
hies, in onlcr to pvovou eeitniD would be most disastrous to us not only the democratic conveniion held at Frank.desiinv will gii
id for that reason wc have left
Grayson wns indugiriuusly eirculiiliiig it
isgraceful defeat, and to________ now but m all time to come, and pru forton the 15th of March last, in conso- Hurrah'
Taylor! Cloy
Cl.
trrob- for T-ylor!
»"
through ihocuuniy, that 'if no one else gluriotis triumph.
dence would dictate that we soould have
Hero the whig with
■ith hi.
his thumb on bt.
his ,!“j
snee of which our prospect, howcvei
Boston, and
would "o fi'um liiis county he would;
l,cl i;ot what liM been said be under- an eye to Uie future ns well ns the pres
J,,
tcring it is for aucccss, is likely lo be probouti., utJ h. 'ittl. fin^r outlin- diwhich was done no doubt citlier fur a iKxxI as e.vciiliuiting the Control Coin- ent. That they caunot but believe that
defeated.
show or for cflect. without the least in-•iends of the nominee, the Committee, from their position, must
, and ihn friends
Resolved, Tliat wo consider ihesouth'
leniion of going wlmtcvcr.
have denounced those who have understand tho wishes and dosircs of o
It is true, us stated by Grai/son, that publicly advocated tho claims of Colonel larger portion of the democratic party ern portion of this Stale has, heretofore,
been overlooked and slighted respecting
this is a ileiiiocralic county; and he, as lohnsou, as disorganize i-s, and evihioers,
in the Slate, certainly os well as any oth the selection of candidates for all offices;
11 1 iiylor Imows « tn.ng or two. Ito |
l,„,o done bettor u N«t>
well as the people of Kentucky, will see
their jKiliiical capacity. I'liis is all er men; that they are inclined lo give to
30 particular opinions—that’s just
Orleans. Whether the French nation
that we arc not afraid to meet tho iUcxi- premature and improiiur. It isobvious- the Comniiuee the character of having and wo consider the central committee what
mokes him a whig.
Princij>fe«,
has made a judicious seicction in
under a republican form of govern.nem
cans cither in Mexico in the field, or at ly unjust, under existing circumstances,
acted in good faith, honestly desiring the person of Lazarus W. Powell, Esq.,
indeed! blast ’em! Thoy have beei
tlio trade and manufact;t.rcs of
Af-nie under the disguise of vliigsrill set ti
to thus denounce nn old and tried pub- success of d.sinncratic principles, and oc- wc consider him happily qualified to sus- death of us olready."
cigars, wc.. free, remains to
Ami now in conclusion let me -say lo
aut, who has filled with ability lieving it was doing what <vas best fertile
ond carry out tho principles of iho
id it is not likely that any liuuso
I, and tlirough you and your able |>a- mony of ibe highest political stations in party; that the nomination of Mr. Pow
Horrible Croeltv.—A soldier ii
democratic party in this SUte.
. jld speculate on so dim a prospect.>the people generally, that tli
British army, stationed in Ireland, i
tlie gift of the people, and those who dare ell was as good as could bo made under
Resolved, therefore. That wo solemn
On ihoolher hand, the purchases n-.aofi
may know him to urge and support his claims as a can all of tho circumsiances; that if thoy arc
joksago.
ly pledge ourselves lo support our fa
'ch answer only
arc ofadcscriptioi
notwiihslandingho wiihliholils his nam< didate for the highest ofTico in the gill of
c death bbed of h'ls wife. She died
not misinformed he is a firm democrat, a
,_______
.
.ihogrcathe pul
, that he is the same mai ilic people of Koiitucky. A spirit of con- good speaker, and able to maintain his vorite candidate, Lazarus W. Powell, .hildbod, and on receiving tho inelaii- partiallyforJii
wlioon the V
cr i>nrt consisting of a heavy shipping to
of April, 1C 18. (the do- cilimiun is iherr'’ re necessary on all cause against any man upon the stump, Esq., os the man fully able to cope and :holy intelligence he blew his braini
contend
with,
and
ullimatcly
defeat
the
Cant. Metcalfe tried to onlistsoldiersherj hands. Tho euudi-J ' cs, and the friends or elsewhere, in sncA a manner os to im
bacco.
with his musket, English suldieri
liked up ai
walked
and down the streets of Gray of each candidate, si -ild meet each oih-; press his hearers with a conviction of tho Hon. John J. Crittenden, the candidate ing Irish wives a not permitted to see
Washi.noton’s Servant.—Ahamont,
of ihe whig party in Kentucky.
n dcdariiig that he was going to
er holf way, change p..sitions,and march truth of tho principles which he advo
the servant of Washington died at Wash
Resolved, Tliat wo tender our thanki
and go to0 Mexico. lie is the sain
cates, and to eoneiHee the wavering and to tlie democratic editors in this Commonwanl in perfect unison.
Canni
Ho
inIbbland.—At the late ington, on the S 2nd of last month.
who afterwards
t homo and locked
The democracy of Pendleton, so far lukewarm (some of which arc to be fouud
man named JohnCon- was a colored man and lived to ihe age
ilth for (he active part (hoy have ta Galway Assi
hiiaself up in liLs room to keep from be asl have learned, is favorable lo Col. ill every community) of the justness of
;lly pleat!^jU'lty to a chaise of sheep offl4. Howasprovcrbialforstcrnintegken in nobly defending our cause, and
ing iiiiportunol to go. Me is tlie same Johnson. He is r'-gnrded as the most ef his cause, and bring (hem up to his s
rity
and
fidelity.
Wlicn
the
revolution
that we request a publication of tlicso
limn lo whom Capt. .Metcalfe olfered the ficient candidate. Ho is certainly the port; that there were several names
was sentenced to three months imprison- broke out AUamoni was given to Col.
' 1 aii;y and till tho domocr
ulfic-c of
Sergeant in his compouy if veiy man to run in opposition to Mr. Crit fore tlie convention, for consideraiioi
.......v.aiic
mem and hard labor. Mr. Dopping, tho George Washington, by his nephew,aud
of Kentucky.
Ilf tvouhl go w ith him, and ho then refus
,8 with his young master in all the leadtenden. Mr. Powell would undoubtedly with a view to the nomination and if or
residom magistrate, stated in open court
Signed:
S.
HEADY,
Ch'n.
ed. He is tho same young man that tvas be supported for Lieut. Governor. If had been selected by the Com
' battles of tho south, ending with Uie
that he know, of his own knowledge, that
J. Davis, See’ry.
locked up in his room when Daniel F.
geofYorktewn.
matters can be so arranged between Col. amongst the rest, it might have given of
the prisoner and his family wore starving
Gilbert, William D. Janes and I. A. Va- Johnson’s friends, a.id the friends of Mr.
the offence was committed—ihat
fence to the others. Besides, the same
viun went to look for him to get him to
t n meeting of tho democrats of Hen
WfiRTH
and Butler.—That sterling
.fhis children hud died; and he hat
Powell and the Central Committee, os to -ircumsbuiccs do not always prevail. A
ry county, at Newcoaile, Ky., on the Isi boon credibly Informed that the moihe
aiing that if he would go they support the C' ■>ncl for Governor and
idgnllontd
nan ray be nn available candidate at
would gi;o with him—and bo then refused
of May, (it being county court dav) foi
nvilloUoic..............................
lion has hoisted il
of its legs andfeet after Us death
death;
Mr. Powell for l.-?utcnantGovernor,our me lime and succeed; he may fail ni nn>
UetHSTtofU;
Butler Hug,
flug, and is fighting
figlitiug nobly under
llo i.ilK m,io you.,gmm -ho
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That Taylor meeting on Monday.' because ho has told soma plain irulhs, hi
The demonstration at the court house plain language, of tho great head of tho
^^onday, In favor of old Buena Vista, party; and because he will not devote bitnIS a nitlier more cordial affuir than wo self. soul, body, and boot-bcels to tho clhad reason to anticipate. Tho nioolUig
ai ou of Mr. Clay to the Presidency.
was large, and uticuded l>y many of the
most substantial, laientcd, and inlliicnual It was not until the Louisville Journal
of the whig party. The reso had opened its ba'terios upon Cassius M.
lutions were firm, uncqoivocaI,aDd to the Clay, end pouro<i broadside afu
point—the speeches spirited, eloquent, side into his worm-eaten hulk, {hr,( oiir
and well received. Gen. Taylor's friends neighbor of the Eagle took courage to
o doubt ill earnest, and will stand let off his pop gun in the snme direoi
the position they oro assuming bo* How wonderfully courageous he has been
foro the public. Theeventsof Monday ever since!
do nolsocmto indicate iliat there is any KrWa liavo rr,:mveda tetter front a
back out in them.
friend at Plcnsiireville, Henry county, in
Toonc like us, wlio hove been accustom which lie expresses his deep regret at the
ed to witness in the bearing of the whigs. difficulty under which the democratic
and espocinlly the leading men of that party is now laboring, iu having two canparly, the utmost fealiy otid devotion at didities for Governor in the field,
all times to the name and person of Mr. do assure him that tho friends ofColonoI
Cluy, it did
si'cm a little curious lo hear I Johnson, in this section of the Slate
...............
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bis cation point of ustice
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and in poUitoflaw, of pub
Tbo Recent Cetresponaenee be  House, lo order to make
tween Gee. Scott ftnd the War somewhat less prapoaterous, Mr. Hilliard lishing those lettersduring the progress cT
aaauined that tha wrltingof the letter was that inveatigatiuD, was strongly and conDepartment

Wo hope to lay this oorra^ndsnee commenced by the Secretary on the Slat, clusivaly aet forth by the daaocratic
andthatiiwasfiniahadqndaantoHbatween
speakers in tha debate- Yet one nuauln
tnat i> woB tiiiiBiuiti ^nu aeiituh
(now ordered to ba priutad by ihe House Buu
• Slat and the
■ day (flot, as ha*aya,il>a
ha
on Ibis subject is Worthy of co'naciion.—
of Kopresentntives) before oar readers in the
our next publication. We are iadueed 2Tth,butihae5th)wbaDiitriuI 0oommuai- If the debate ba correctly reponedio the
..............
Mr.....Hard
Billiai makoa Intelligeocet, the Secratary of War comes
to looe no Uone in ao doing, not only be caied to tha House.
avowedly wltbnm a ahadshad- in for a large share of sbdsa fbr this very
cause of the interest and importance uf thisI assumption evpwadly
of proof; and having meda dua inquiry proper supprenioh of ihaee parU of .Mr.
the documents tbeniMlv«a, but also by
t’a correapoodence. Tha gentle.
reason of the most extraordinary debate into the mattar, we can inform him that M Triat’a
who made
----------------this attack, ought to have
in tha ilouso upon the subjeot which we la wholly in tbs wrong. The letter waa Bianw-----publish this morning. This debate fully ^ntaVd before theSlst, and waa sent off.I known that the Secretary tof War
immediately
after.
New.
whigs!bad
corresp
lew.
if
the
whigs
bad
any correspuiidence
with Mr. Tnat
developes ono of the most audacious and
of aod that the letters
leii
in which tha alleged
barefaced attempu on the part of whig choose to fluppose that the Secretary of|aod
euppressious oppear were never tn hia^«
membert—supposed to be in the eoufidanee War iegan this document of nearly fifty! suppressions
ae^on. Copies of two of Mr. Triat'i let*
of General Scott, and frienilly to his as-,
ten to Gan. Scott were sent to tha War
FOR TRESIDENT.
pirations for the prusideney—iosuppress;
gen. Wm. 3- Worth, of New York.
and smother up in tlio dark ireportaiu o£- out earraspoDdonee with Oen. Scott;—if, Departroeht, and boib werwacaientiraio
we
say,
they
suppoM
he
began
it
after
ha
FOR VICE I’BESIDENT.
citd docuincms called Jar hg tiutnitlvet,
have not space this evening to exthat we have ever heard of.
com received their rcsotution of the 17th, and
Gen. Wm. O. Batler. of Kentacky.
mend the whole proceeding te the atlen. then finished it before the Slat—taking„ poae the various tnutakea and miaropre '
Suijrft lo the ttreiiinn </a ^‘alinnat Conrentioa.
lime meanwhile, as they allege, to have sentaiioos in relatiun to this correspondlion of the people.
Presideotial Electors.
Tliree orr four w(
weeks
'ceks since,
sines, as
at now ap fuil consultHtion with his political friends'eiicc, with which the debate on the whig
pears, Gen.. Scott af
after
-ftar bis suspension ftfrom about the matter, if they are prepared to.side was studded. Ouoofofihe speakbelieve this, or to aay that they bclievetera—wecliariteblyiiopetlmthewasspeaktheciiicfcoinniaud
Ct-rcTOBS FOS
STATE AT I.AECE,
iinniaud
id of the army, sent ui
•eminent at Washington,
AVashingt
in the it, then wo hope that they will, ii^their ing whollyin the dark—htieveogODato
Ihe government
VLU.MI niSK. OF Locan.
KOB’T. N. WlCKLIl’FE, of Favette. qiicstioiiiiig his modesty, depreciating his nrnmgcinciit which w'lll bs acceptable .to, foiin of an official despatch, a most elabo- own language, not only -‘give the Secre , lar as te charge that Iho Seeretai^, in hia
popularity, and denying his availability,
- ,
,
. :••• vt rateand violent atrack upon the oUminisi- tary full credit for his industr.v,” but also letter, impugns General Scoti'e “cour
DlSTRirT ELECTORS.
or meet tho wishes of, the mujomy o£ the
,hg conduct of the war. from OiJmit that be has show.i. in this case a age,” and even sneers at his name. Cur
Ul PiSTBin—ISAAC BIIR.VETT.
if herelurorc hu liad never been held
laudable zeal
mosiiauQume
zcai to
10 finiish
I iniis'i them
iiicm with
wjin. readers will soon sec fur Uiomselves, in
party throughout the tekuh State. They (he commencement of tho Vera Crux most
•'ll District—H. J. STITES.
up by them as the most modest, popular
not blinded by sectional prejudices, expediiion up to the time of the session the roply which their resolution express- tho published letter, how utterly untrue
3d DiSTBicT-.UMES P. BATES.
of the court of inquiry in Moxico.— ly calls for. We mty add. m<rcuver, these charges arc; and seeing ibis, they
Ih DisiRicT-JAMESS. CHRISMAN. and availublo man in creation. .All this
This letter docs not purport to be an that upon thissirangs supposiiii n of Mr.
rrks well-h au “urn rbeZ statoof
al, District-JAMES W. stone.
Hilliard, osiothetim) when ihe letter has bcctt this whig attempt (after haring
cd. Disibict-john p. martin.
iilical morals among tho whigs. I'licy ilicy are williiigto concede their personal answer to any specitio comi
failed of its entire supprcssio.'i) to forefrom the Secretory of War, to whom it
7,h l)im»T-JAMES GUTimiE.
are becoming honest, independent, fear preferences for tho sake of unity of
the ability
stall and pervert by misrepresantauon
flili District—A. K. MARSH.ALL.
orate and carefully prepared Bill of In the public judgment upon a document
less.
The
scales
have
fiillen
from
the
o hDisiBicT-JAMQS W. MOORE.
lion and certainty rf victory. We hope to any future action, cither of the gov- diclment
in a manner q ilie sunimsry ai which, we venture to predict, will, when
eyes of many of them, and Mr, Clay is ■ he prosom difficulty maybe amicably ar- ornment pr of General Scott, in the trans,0,h Dimicr-W. T. REID.
nciion oflhe public business. It is on its least, if not altogether s iti-<''Beiory to the it is published, bo regarded as a most irino longer, in their view, tho iiicurnaiioii
"
The editor of this paper is still of political purity, of unambitious mod r .inged, to the satisfaction of tho friends face simply a bill of indielmenl against General's friends. Wc opine that the urophani and irrefutable vindication acountry will look with much interest for gainst Geo. Scott’s charges oflhe whole
confined w his bed by severe indlsposi- esty, and trnnsccndaiit patriotism. They <>.' both iho candi'lates. Wo believe the War Ueparlmont, drawn up and sent the appearance of a do -ument of this de course of the administration and oi the
with our corrcaimndcnt, that Kentucky is forward by General Scott at his leisure,
lioD. Vc hope, however, in ashorl time
him «iho ,.om body oI .ho Amori- j ,fcmoo™ic, ood llmi .,11 »o roquiro is nn- and a;ipparently to be used at their discre scription, which the wliigs after perusing War Department in the conduct of the
to be able » aunoiincc his recovery; i
tion by hisfriendsioCongress. Nosoon- it, consider at once hatty enough tohsvo
can bcojilc have seen him for many year.mid harmony to prove the fact atthc erdid this official. despatch reach the been written in two days, and conclusive
until iben we must bespeak the kind
ixacting with scrupulous rigor, the
Ksep it before the People!
V W«r Department, -than it appears, like enough to have been violuiitly sapprrssed
dulgenee of our readers, for the lack of fealty of his party, and using Ins power polls next August.
every act of John J. Crittendqa’s
B
other similar eonmunlcations, by after imving been called fnrl Our read That
iiiicrcsi which wc feel sensible they can and influence with the tyranny of a deshas shown bim an unwavering oppo*'
A CaU in Fleming.
kmB singular process, (certainly not by ers will soon be enabled to jun;;e for them- life
Dent
to constiiutional reform.
selvo
whether
tho
Secretary’s
Isller
ap
not fail 10 perceive in tlio columns of the l>oi for his own selfish purposes—vain, Catt. Allen C. Dickcv.any agency of the administration or its
Keep
it before the people—thet in 1630
hastily or carefully
ir you will consent* the us of your fricmls,} to have become known to some pears to have been hastil;
remising, ambitious. But “tf.o
Fi«S-_________________
iving been
beenJfaJin- Johu J. Cmtanden gave the caitiog vote
name ns a candidaiv f>.T a sc in ilic of tho whigs in Congress. We know pr-eparcd;snd whether, having
0^ The National Democratic Conven sceptre has departed from Judah.” Mr. Hmiso of Roprosenla-iros, from Flem posiltvels
pi ' '' begun Bgainst the submiasioa eftlia conveotioii
mitively tlul
th.-il parts oi
of jt
it were so known.
known. ished on the 21st, it was ..robably
tion 10 iiuiiiinaiB c.ani1i(latc8 lor President, Clay no longer holds in thraldom the ing county, you will i
Wo fully believe upon good grounds, that after the 17ih. Be this as it may, the
he Keep it before the people—that la 1647
and united support of i.ve democracy of a copy oflhe whole document was, inad- document has been colled for, and the
.Kid Vice President, moots In Baltimore whigs of this Union.
rjt John J. Crittenden gave the casting vote
have-ft. Defeated in their first
igs have
vanco,, put into whig hands. At this moTlmt tbc meeting on Momluy was uf- all partsof tho^county.
on the 4ili Monday (S2d day) of the
as!I against tbs convantioD question at the
Tnti-LETT Pbecinct.
ment, indeed, the main parts of the letter trick of calling for the attack before, u
feclivo,
is
manifest
from
tho
irritation
it
present itionili. Wo liupo Kentucky will
lupposed, the vindication could be'
before us iu two newspapers—tho one
it before the psoplethat upwuds
produced among (hose who still cling to
be fully represented._________
ofThursday, from rbiladetphia, and tho ready—defeaied, voted down in their sec of Keep
AtrocitieB in Yoeatan.
190,000 of tho voters of Kentucky put
ond more scandalous tricit in attempting
the skirt of the great embodiment, of Tho hcnn bleeds at the following reci
Friday, from Baliimoi
PROSPSCra OF PBACB.
seal of condemuaUtm upon Mr. Critirinled by to suppress it after it had been furnished the
A letter received at Washington City, whom many were [irescuU Our nuigh- tal of atrocities which have been commit it was not oven ordered lo be prit
tenden’s course upon this ii
to
the
House—in
this
plight
the
whigs
i'“g.
in that distracted cmimry. It is fur
will, we hope, for their own credit, find ure of Slate policy, at the same election.
ihroiigh the British embassy at that |>lai;c, bor of tho Eaglo squirmed under the in- ted
nished bv Don Jusio Sierra, tho commis sent in to the House till the day before. hureafter something at least more plausiKeep it before the people that Mr. Criu
brings the unwelcome intolligenco that iliciion, like a crushed worm iu tlie tor. sioner of Yucatan now in Washington— Thus apprized of the existence and
;
ble to say against the Secretary, ihon that tendon is the author of the eelehratei
turo
of
dissolutiun—if
such
r-ittll
Ihinge
tents
of
this
letter,
the
whigs
of
tho
House,
the treats will not be ratified by a majora gentleman of education, and n nephew
“GAG BILL" K-hich debarred any man
his
promptitude
and
ability
intbe
dis
precipitation
the
I7ih
instant—with
a
iiy uf iho Me-Kican Congress. Tbc de con bo tortured. M'c advise nim lo take of'n clisliiigiiished Mexici..j, who was for
ee A^ing office from tho expression of his
omirqly without precedent as without charge of h» plain official duty of deft
parture of Santa .Anna, instead ofincreas- things more caolly—to imitate the phi* merly driven from his country on account
■ is niaiter is a piece of rriciery. If
--------' lo passa resoluftoD
his liberal principles, took refuge in
id ^Yeep ifbefore the people that said bill
trickery io tho Socrctory to defend
iug the pros]icct of a ratification of the losophy and resignation of liii great mas of
colling for its publication. The motive
Texas,
wiioso
destiny
ho
shared,
and
his official conduct when it is unjuiUy as received only about a halfa donn votes.
of their unusual haste
treaty, has rendered that event more uu- ter, Mr. Clay, when ho kisscil the 3.000 whose revolution he promoted;
Keep it befuro the people that the Ten
sailed. It is no trickery to commuuicato
snub-nosed
women
in
New
York.
The
satory
knew
tho
acciisatoi
crrtJiin, und it is now thought that peaco
nessee r.e|is!ature instructed her Senators
Horrible atrocitiee committed by the sav ter, and the partisan
.rtisan purpose it was fitted that dofonce in resjionw to a call of tlia to raiiign Tor having voted for said bill.
will not bo made. Let the whig leaders, in dose was a bitter one, but ho stood it with
ages in Yucatan.
lo serve. They knew, too, that its charg House. This is what the Secretary has
out
making
a
wry
face
or
getting
out
of
Keep it before tlie {leople that Mr. Gritdone.
Tha
other
tricks
which
appoar
in
riew of tills failure to make peace, ask
During tho siege of Vnllidolid, thosiiv. es would bo replied
died lo
to and refuted by the
ago Iiidiuiis proposed that commissioners Secretary of War; and they were warn- this business, from beginning to end—and tenden once held and awwed the doctrine
ilicmK-lves the question, if it has not result- temper.
should be scot out to treat for peace— ed by the whole course of the Secretary's someofthoiD are very discreditable— that Mexico commencud this war by in
edfromlhcirownimpoliiiccoursc! Ifihe
vading our territory.
pi
corrcspondcnco with Gen. Seoit—from arc, without exception, of whig paternity,
“Poor Cassias.'
denunciations of their own government,
Keep it b ;forc the people that Mr. Crit
Mr. Clingman charges,
marges in his speech,
eoclcninstic
Our ycrung friend of the Eagle has tvcll-ktiewnn i>ic«y, (Dr. Manuel Sierrade tho date of the famous “hasty” Icttur that when thee prev
iiiadr ill speeches and through their news
previous correp-mdoiicc bo- tenden has since changed from, and now
down to tho despatch of the War Depanstands upon the Lexington plaiforni, con
worked
himself
iiilo
a
lofty
state
ofindigiwuon
Gen.
Scott
and
the
Secretory
of
O'itielly 1 brother of Don Jiisto Slcrru, mentofthe t2th of July, in relation to
l'spor$,ainl scaticred overall Mexico, have
tending
that it is “Mexico who is defend
sent in, a purtion of it was sup
noiiiadaseriousinfluenceupon thugovern- nation ugtiinsi Cassius M. Clay, for his the present commissioner of Yucatan at Mr. Trisi's mission—that the General’s
pressed. The first of these alleged sup ing bar firesides and altars,—not wc.”
meal .md people of Slc.'cioot—if this un. recent letlur to tho ’‘great embodiment, Washington,) was nominated for that attacks upon the War Department wore pressions was tho withholding of two or
Keep it before tho people that Mr. Cricpur|)ose,
tt^ulhcr
with
tho
chief
of
police,
wont
to
look
much
worse
after
they
had
The Eagle of Saturday couioins a rich
p.ilrioiic conduct has not
and two other respectable citizens. Dr. been roplied to than before. To avoid three brief and unimportant letters of in londen is ono of those who denounce our
own government for prosecuting whai
('•irscverancc and encouraged their obsU- article upon the subject, in which the Sierra had acquired, by his charity and this difficulty, they resorted to a trick— troduction,
ion, which,
....... instead of being <
the party call an “unrighteous and dam
• •••
aninent, are
War "
Dpponinent,
nacy, until peace is the least of a Mexi whole vocabulary of hard words is ex bcncvolonce, a wide-spread ptiptilarity a trick at once shallow and disorediiablc. cealed by the
nable war—a war against God."
heir eharaetei
eharaete
. referred lo, and ikeir
hausted, in an ciTorl to find epithets suf. with the Indians of the city and vicinity; They hurried their call for the Genoral’e
can's desire?____
intents prefixed
prefix to And keep it before tho people that Ken
lied in the table of contonis
and the most happy results were anticipa letter through the House os ihov suppos
ficlcntly
severe
with
which
to
stigmatize
tuckians love their own country better
Hbs. Goddard's Biiiiw to the memted from the mission. Two days wore ed, befbre any reply to it could bo writ the document, and sent to the Hous
bets of the Bax andOffleenefthe the alleged infamy of“poor Cassius.”
passed in pacific confcrorenco with the ten. But they were sadly mistaken.— When, with reference to this charge of than Mexico, ond will neveraupponima
A few months ago, one of our citizens savages; after which, they committed the Even before a reasonable lime after the suppression, Mr. Henley.of Indiana, ask-' who denounce it.
Court
Keep it before the people that in vot
unheard-of ^rutalityofassaBsinatiDg him passage of llioir resolution had elapsed od for copies of these letters, to use in his
Enfeebled by illness and rosiraiiiod by who happened to bo in the South,
ibe injunctions of our good Samaritan un cidenlally met with Mnj. Borland, who and his colleagues in the church. Their for copying the corresponJonce called for, remarks upon the subject, they were ing for Mr. Crittenden, it is saying that
lusly IItaken in reward tho Secretary’s reply had been written promptly furnished to him. ®------ •• ‘■" your country is a faithless nation, aeekder whose kind care we have been placed
the course of conversation, rclcicd in lives were f^oniously
ing plunder and conquest by imposing
indiKi
and sent off; and as the resolution had the first charge eff suppres:
for somelinio, wc were not in a condition substance about what is oontainod in his
upon a weaker republic. It is sr-------the integrity
_ , a honor of a race, wl
vho, been, on democratic motion, so amended retary.
iffer our fbg to ba insulted, the
letter in the Eagle. Thcgcnllcmiui.wlio, alas! arc. too well known for their perfidy.
to enjoy as wo desired, ilic sur
But ilie second and graver instance of
fidy.
call ta terms for that reply, it was,
rights of our citizens to be outraged, and
alleged
supprossioD,
is,
that
the
Secreto
turtainmont prepared with so much liber by tho bye, is a zculous wliig, upon his
After the city of V.-illidoIid fell into the of course, sent in with the rest. Here
dare
take up arms. It is saying that
ality nod tasio on Wednesday last, by the return home, spoke freely of the revela hands of thesu barbarians, there
was a bad business. The whig trick had ry withheld, when the previous corres- everynot
volunteer who entered this war is
found within its suburbs ono hundred and failed. How disastrous the failure might pondcDce was published, five Memoranda,
worthy hostess of the Lee llouso, as acorn- tions in relation lo Cassius M. Clay's con* scventy-Scven
women and children who prove to thoiT partisan designs, no one or Memoirs, dated in October and No a marauder, a pirate and a murderer.—
pliincntary offering to the members of tho duct in Mexico, made by Maj. Borland. hud been left without means of escape.—
c you prepared to sanecould tell; but past experience gave them vember last, written by General Sooli Kentuckians, arclenis?
Cun any man unBar and odicors of the Mason Courts.— The indignation of our young friend of They were all brought into an enclosure, ominous warning. Their first stop in while at Washington, and by him handiid tion such sentiments?
AVc were present, howo.'er, and do no tho Eagle and other good whin of our r fonced lot, where, to the sound of mu- Ihoir tribulation was to doubt and delay to the Secretary in tha course of official
you!
No—Never!—2/apitinmHePress.
Those Memoranda—boiag in
mere than justice lo the landlady, when city, was at the highest pit.i:->-it wa.s c and obscene songs, tho women wore about printing tho correspondence at all. business.
no sense "eorrespondenee.,” and so not
puldiely violated; and, after prolonged
looked upon as Utile less than I. ;H troo- tunnems, which losteuthirtcen hours they Mr. Clingmun, who had callod for Gen- calto-J for in thu first revolution—wore Seven days Later from SNROPS!
wc say, that upon no occasion have
oral Scott’s letter, mu
Arrival of the Steam Shin
rcpcat any such slniidcr& against ;re all murdered.
ever seen a greater profusion of all iliat
written in relation to operations againU
publish it. now suggi
M>
patriotic
a
soldier
os
the
renowned
Cas.
The
venerable
curate
of
Ouima,
Whn
was rare and palatable, sorvod tip with
iMcnis should not be ordered to bo printed Vera Cruz. Ouo and all, they were
y published cor Highly Important InttlUgtnee—Great
till he could have time to inspect them.—
more taste or in better style. The nwsl sius—in short, the whole story was de had been 53 years among the liidiai
tho whole of which period his life Tho inspection was made; and the debate respondence shows, long alter an expedi ETeilcmenl in France-hfreland en the
liuiiilious epicure could have no causo to nounced as nothing less than a locofoco during
had been devoted to their service—was
wc publish shows thot its
’• tion against that place had been fully con verge of War.
complain of cither the substance or style lie, hatched up by Major Borland or some foroed from his bod, where he wasnrostra- which
sidered and resolved upun by the Mcninwas by no means satisfactory,
FIRST DESPATCH.
ofihis gcticrous feast, for in tho minutcsi one else, to injure a bravo and true-heart ted by disease, and was dragged to the dreaded letter of the Secretory was there, isUalion, if in prosecuting the war an at The Steamship Britlannia, with inteled whigi But, how sudden -.ad miracu. belfry of the church in which ho had for and was rather loo cogent and conclusive tack upon ilie Mexican capital should be- ligciico from Europe; seven days later
pariicuhr every thing was just
como necessary.
than previously received, reached Bos
sl;nu]-i list - been, faultless in all respects. lous the change—how base und servile lany years intiiistcred to their spiritual to suit their purposes. And then came
wants, wlierc he was ignominiously hung an attempt to trick and decivo the people
With regard to the reason why these ton yesterdavt 'I'Ho Telegraph having
'J '> ^com|>anynumbered scarcely less than the motive! The persecuted Ctiisius, be to the bell-rope.
—10 smollicr up public documents callod memoranda were not sent in with tho pre been deranged, the nuws Was expressed,
Mere than 30,000 men, women, and for by the House, and so keep the people vious correspondence, as wo have ob and consequently not received until this
''v j|iimdred.allofwliom, save our hum- comes the persecutor of hi', great kinsman,
and
in
the
twinkling
i.
nn
eye,
ev
children,
who
wore
without
any
means
served,
by the very terms of the resolu morning.
’*jsdf, partook with great relish of the
in the dark as to the doings of their agenis
,
in the —to which wc do not remember a single tion they were iioi embraced in the call
The greatest ezciiement prevailed in
clicious and tempting viands so profuse- ery organ of Clay whiggery repeals with ofdefence, have been sssa^sinaicd
lid villages. The parallel in unblushing effrontery, oven in ofthc Hous-j. The whigs of that body Franco. Ledru Kollin had attempted to
embellishments
die
very
story
which
be
•7 spn-ad before them—that wo did not
most horrid acts of atrocity
y have been the annals of whig partisanship. Will if have surely no reason to complain, or lo destroy tho Frovisional Government.—
"I'iulge more freely is not our own fault, fore had been denounced la fitlsc and slan committed1 by the reicmlcas
relentless savages— bo holieved that tho movers in this mat cliarge tthe Secretaiy with su|
Troops were arriving at Paris from all
derous. Wliito tho dcmocrutie papers acts more frightful in their eharoetor than ter wore foolhardy onou^ to move tlic
“'*0 have before intimated.
parts of the country. The supposed
which attracted the wrath of o just striking out of from the published docu Papers having been parllculariy alluded causa ofthc hostility was the influence of
Leo House is Justly celebrated all from regard for Ihe reputation of a whig those
und offending God against tlio accursed ment of the whole reply of the Secretary, to by their dates In this last resolution,
’^ '■cr tho country as one of the best man who had sufTored in the service of his cities of Souom ana (>otitorrah. Such after »t had been specially called for in and there being, as appears by the Seefe- the Burgeoise over the Government.
Ireland continues excited, and was on
country,
abstained
from
any
repetition
of
^«l Hotels in tho west. It could not
arc Ike cilisens, who, as ex|>ressed by
resolution? Yet such is (he fact.— tary’a report now before tho House, no the verge of wai.
ihcBiory,thc organsofthc party to which some of the public presses, ore vindica llioir
Mr. Hilliard moved to amend thorcsolu. letters of acorrespondlng date, these mem At Liverpool Breadstuffs were firmer.
be otherwise, while under iho control of
lie belonged and with which he had always ting their political rights by an insurrec tion directing the printing of tho docu- oranda were, we presume, considered to Flour 26a27s; Corn 24a27 per quarter.
"KcIImi , l.ndlidy, luiM «| .1,0 is,
acted, were the first to idvo it pablicity! tionary movement!!— Union.
mem, l»y the addition of the following be embraced in the last call, and
Cotton unchanged.
''y our courteous and attentive friend
promptly iurnisbed. So much fc
words
(tt^Soon after the above brief despatch
Oh, the gratitude of wlnggery! Cassius
second and main charge of suppre
wko» efforts to please are at
‘The Friends of Ireland,” in meeting “Exceptinc,
was received, the wires became deranged,
says of his great kinsman, that ho never ntCharlsion, S. C., on tho *0lh uU., resob
-Having thus shown that these, the two preventing the receipt of the particulars
'
unromiuing. Every aportmcni
^rporti^ te
to have
hwo beenwritwrit main charges of suppression against (he
spares friend or foe, when it is his inter vcdionid her to establish her indepen- mUuy of wfr™ nd. purportiog
despatch
of
the foreign news, mJ other despatchten to Msjor GenerdWt fear days efler Ihe
"
is comfortable and fumishod
Secretory of War. are utterly gratuitnus es from the East. Tho intsiTUpuon is
dcnco in every way not incoDsistaiit with
of
o/ the
Ui< reMiuUen cdlUig for tb
with good taste, the servauU. are polite est to sacrifice him. Thisspirilihogroni their obligations as American ciitizons, pusago
■ ■ “foundaiion,
’
we need not al between Wheelingand Piltseurgn—roost
and' without
poDdeace.''
has infusv'il into the party.
-'"a Bilentive. and the '
and authorized their prcsi(!cDt.(Edw. MaTho pretext upon which this audacious lude at length to tho accusation brought
and Cassius is now an illustrious example grath,) totSmmunicale with tho presiding propaeiiioo was baaed, is, if posrible more against the administration of having with probably on the islaail at the former place,
'
of any other Hotel in the west
ns the wire that cros,es the river there
of the expeditious manner in which
officors of similar associations in New absurd
ird than tho proposition itself. It is, hold the letters of Mr. Trtst in relation to was blown down during a storm about
We have no news of Interest from ______^
fractory _______
member of —.,..
tho party
, may
, bo vie- ____ _________ ____ New Orleans, Balli- that the Secretary's reply, of some fony- General Pillow, and the charges of Gen noon, and was not repaired until a late
^f«miy> Mexico. Gen. Cadwalladcr timized, not because he avows principles more, and St. Louis, aod other rertions odd pages of manuscript, bears date of the eral Scott against him, pending the in- hour last night.
!l3t April -four da>s later than the res- ves'igation of that case before the court
I'll returned ts the United Stales.
at WOT with the creed of whigg«'ry, but

BBITTANNIA!

.... “STJ

Anotber letter from Gen. Taylor. them do 1 rt
e the hand writing of coofidcnco. Although the Federal press
will not bo likely to publish this porli<
________________ At a meetingofllie democrnta ifCrit.
As n ramter ofgeneral interest at this Gen. Pillow.
Lt. Cot. Duncan being sworn, declared: of tho evidence, enough of it will go
of property ofany description, as ihev
■tomicn county, held at the CourtOlousc mome.it, wo make room for the siil^oincd
A. This paper 1 have examined, yes broad to osublish Gon. Pillow’s good have yet to learn that legiatalivo uleni I.
in Marion, on Thursday, the SUih of letter from Gen. Taylor, received by last
; April. 1848. for the purposo of ratifying night’s souiltcrn mail. It wns written in terday and the day before, I think tho day name, and we trust, coufbimd theconspira- the exclusive prerogative of any order of
" ■ IS transaction. men; ond therefore pray for the aboli
thu uoininntion for Governor, made by answr'io inquiries propoundetl to Gen. before, both the body and the interlinea torsengaged inthjsnefar
tfon of what is termed the “property qual’
the democratic central committee, Aleit- Taylor by the editors of tbs Richmond tions. and 1 am satisfied, in the body of
ing is tl
ification.”
it, there ia not a word in Gen. miow’s
■ ander Cohnan waa culied to the chair, Republican, as follows:—JV<if. /«<.
tition, which was to bo presented on the
hand writiog^theinteriiBoalicna. are de
That your petitioners respectfully diand George T. Arnwrong appointed Sec
“It I ns been stated ii; some of tho pa
10th ult. to tho British Parlisroeni. It
tached or isolated, and o:
reel your atlention to the document en,i
retary.
pers, ill a most positive manner, that you
was
signed
by
hundreds
and
hundreds
of
tied “Tho People’s Charter.” which em’
Tlie object of the meeting having been have s.iid, if Henry C'iiv be the nominee be judged of with so much certainty, from
any knowledge of Gen. Pillow’s wrilingj thousands, and weighed one hundred iHyJics the priiicipits and details for scm.
explained, the following resolutions ^
of the Whig National Conveulion, you
however, it is my opinion that those in- pounds!
ring the full and equitable responsibiliiici
: uimmiousiy adopted:
will not. suITcr your name to be used ns a
lerlineauoas are not his, I have no
of the male adult population, which docI Eesohfd. That the nomination of L. cmidid: :c.
To
Brildoubt on the tnibject.
uments they earnestly pray your honor,\V. PdM cU of Hcndcraon. Ibr Governor,
“It lias been also stated lately, that, in
(din
and
Ireland,
in
Parliament
auem'■'n»e rtst-ipnagW Ebbu't—lone any it waro, made by the Democratic central commitLieut. Rains sworn, testified:
able house lo forthwith enact as the laws
recent
conversations,
you
have
declared
bled
tt'er Ihr bad of ib- tree, and Uie homo of tho {,,g_ ,vj{n were appointed forthat purpose
ol the realm.
A. 1 am not able to recognize in Ihe
that you aro in favor of the tarilf of 1840,
We, tho undersigned, inhabilenis of
few
words
interlined,
or
in
the
body
of
Sliould the members of your honora
’bythcdi
' '
‘
usury,
lofthosub-trcosi
.. of the war; th«t, in
the British Isles, and eubjecis of the Brit
with our entire approhaiioii and npp;
Dsibility of the war belongs iha loiter iiself, Gen. Pillow’s hand wri- ish crown, thus avail ourselves ofthe con ble house entertain any doubts os to the
fact, iho reaposiblliiy
Wednesday,10 1840.
Ktaohed, Tltat lie is worthy to be ilie to you; also; that if elected President, you
stitutional privilege of submitting the
humbly entreat to be heard at^hii bar*^c^
called. He swore:
rtandard-benrer of tho great democratic will chboso your cabinet from both par *" Alajor Polk
consideration ot our political rights and
Keep itbeforo the People! I puny
..........
A. I am
your honorable house, by counsel or
in the coming contest—possessing
with the
ties.
wrongs to your honorable house, in the
'•TKoruii A Wmc. 1 re hot tt*sd here a noble, geue'rous heart,
*
a sound,
5und, natriolpatriol“WoTcspecifuIly Bolicitan answer to hand wriiiug of Gon. Pillow; 1 was a law hope that ihoy will receive from you ihut agents, in suj>pnrt of those cluiins. And
petitioners, &c,
A>i A PARTI7..\N, I STIAU NOW STEAK wiTu Ik Spirit, sod gifted With all the energy the following quesuons:
student
nt in
ill his offii
office nearly two years; 1
degree of attention which the imporianmSHE rRtEKiMoFHisTORV. I H.WE NO I Bnd POwer ofintellect iieccesarv todiscopied a great number of legal pn“1. Will you refuse the nomination of have CO]
ofthe one and the oppressiveness of the
ia said that a lawyer who writes so
8V.MP.vrny with niKLATEOrT- cuss and endorse those great domoeratic
peradur
lurlng
„ thuttime. Since mv arrival
a M big Nuli'onal Convention.'
other demand from the guardians of the clearly as to be intelligible, is an enemy
CRV AO.A1N8T I’RESIDE.N'T POLK |truths for which wehave evorcontended;
“2, Dp you design *.o withdraw if Hen in the city of Mexico I have frequently civil, social, and religious rights of the to his profession.
^
.AS BRI.N'OlVil ON THIS W.-tR. I j wc pledge to him our u
ry Clay or any other man shall bo iho seen his hand writing; I practised at the people.
bar with Gen. P. four years; during that
sH.tiL *0 THE r.RfittPENT THE JisTiCE TO; and Will usc OUT bcst c.xcrttons to 6»ure
••We praise men for fighimg.” savsa
canilidaic?
Your petitioners declare, that the great
SAV TI T IN AM. .Mrstco, I SEVER HEARi)' Uis election.
lime
I
frequendy
examined
legal
lave vou stated that you aie in
end of all governmental iasiiiuiionssbk>ul J caustic wnlLT, “and punish children for
TKEfi T MAN tLL&iETiif .NARcnopOEN. I Rcxplicd, Thattlicpcoplc liavn only
favor ofthe tarifl'of 1846, the sub-treas menis in his hand writing. * * 1 do be the protection oflife. the security ol doing the same.”
Tavli
10 THE Rio Grande, as THATihoar him discuss tho groat queitions of ury, that I'ou originated the war. and net believe any one ofthe intorlineations
property, the promotion of education and
OCr IVe are rejoiced trTearn that
• u-aF. ..!• OFFPH-E. OR OF THE War."— I national and state policy, lobe convinced should siilccl your cabinet from both par- or ihc body of the paper are in the hand
the morality, and the diffusion ol' hujipi- great good is being accomplished in the
Sperck ot'Cafshit M. Clny at Richmond, that Kentucky must and will bo r<-deemed.
writing of Gen. Pillow—I have no doubt
lies?”
ness iiiiinng all classes.
use of Dr. Le Rofs Wi/d Cherry and
on the subject—I fool convinced,
Rcitolvcd, Thai we approve of tho ap'Jlie following is Gen. Taylor's reply.
That your petitioners consider the only HarsejHiri/U Pills. We have no besiiaCross
questioned
by
Prosecution.—
Oty-I.siA.- H. Combs. Ksq.. is our au
j- i pointmentof u state corirai commiiicc,
Icgiiimuta basis of an equitable govcni- Uoii in saying (being composed as they
B.AT0,' Rouoe, (La.) April 20.1C4D.
Docs the witness not find a strong rosemthorized agent to rcccire subscribers andj j fill vacancies that may occur or tho ticket
Dear sin: Your letter of the 10|)t blnnco betwoon the hand writing of some ineiic is the exprofsion of ihe iniiul olThe are of vegetables) they are the safest
Ifor Governor ond Lkut. Govcmor. nnd
'Itolc inahr adult pu|iiiliiiioii, through the ami best laiiiily medicine nowin use, and
mo„.ylV,rJ,cK,„,..k, Flap and Cam-,
di„ria, IflaOaa,, rad',ha, instant, which alludes to certain staie- of the words iniorlined and the hand wriuiiiruiniiiellcd ugeiic-y of the fraucliis -.
would say to tlie sick of both sexes, and
r-atgn Hag. at Jackson, Rreathitt coun-Uyc will approve miy appointments that inenls'ihat have recently been mado in
g of General Pillow?
That your pciiiioiiers i-ogurJ ihc ropre- ali ages, do not fail to get a box. You
ly. Ky. _
_______ _____
tnav be made hv said committee to fill SAmo ol tl--a papers at the north, and which
A. No more than in ordinary resem
submits several inquiries for my consid blance between hand writings generally. a'-.iitalioii in Purlii:mcui ofuve,-y man of run no risk in using (hem, amt half a pill
C3-'Vl>aa aireipondoa',, naelaci la ' “'F
sound
iiiiii-1'IS
II
right
comp
itilc
with,
tan
be administered to a small child with
Lieut. Ripley nextsworn:
Kesohed, Jnatwcapprovi thenomin- eration, has boon received.
aud s’lstaiiio! oy, Uk- laws o- :• ure uinl safety.
furaial, U„ir p.apar name,, aad ,a pay ;
B. Clause, k. b.
To^our inquiries 1 have respectfully
1 do nnl see a word within the body of
1 ibr Lieut.
ofGoJ.umi ihat iiiau's |>.:v . by his
the postage, they must not cjtpeet to see' Governor.
the letter orin the interlineations which is
fellow cr. u'.ures of su- h iglit is Jii act
their communications in print.
I J!eso/red, That these proceedings, be ” Krai.’ That, ifnoininaiedhy ilie Whig in his hand writing.
which, if tolerated, eviu
.-s the exis
National
Convention.
1
shall
not
refuse
Major
Burns
was
then
called.
Ho
; signed by tho cimirinan and secretary,
OSr We have received a coinmunica<' Jond published
..........................
. demociwtic papers acceptance, provided 1 am left free of all swore pointedly and distinctly to tho mai tence of tyranny nud iiijus ICC upon
ill the
hand, and 8..'.ility and degrudation
pledges, ami permitted to maintain the
lion from Bath county, signed “.V^ny ith’roughourtlie's^^^^
libyBwille Mces Cnzrent.
upon tho other.
position ofiiidopendence of all parlies in
(coRsecTEo wEULr trmii.x
UemocraU," and will publish it with,
.ALEX. COLMAN, Ck’m.
Major Bvrhs called and duly sworn—
That your poliiioncra regard tho Re
which the ]Hiople and my own sense ol Questions by defence—B.xamine tho pa>
BurrER, prime family, retail
pleasure whenever the author favors us ‘ G. T. Ahsistrono, Sec’ri/.
form bill os unjust, ns it restrict«therighis Coot ERAGJt, Pork barrels,
tsu
duty have pl; eed me; orlherwise, 1 shall per marked 3. signed “Leonidas,” and
with his proper name. Wc never pub- { DeiBQcrfttiP
Old Jot refuse the noounation ofany convention say if you have any knowledge of the ofoeitizenship to one-sevemh of the male
Whisky do
80
adult community, and stamps the other
JOTOOXI.
lish such i-ommiinicalions unless accom- *
Flour do
25
author, and if so, who he is?
six-seveatbs
with
stigma
of
political
iofoA largo and cmluisiastic meeting ofthe
Lard kegs
25
panied l>y the name of some rcsponaiblo
Secim'div. ! do not design to withdraw
A. lam the avlkor of that letter.
riority.
democrats of JefTeraon county was held my name i'f Mr. Clay be the nominee of
Cotton Yarns, aBs’cTNoa. 6,7® 8
Q. State ifthe letter, both tho body
person.
That tho system which your petUionBatting,
10
the Whig Na'ional Convention; aud, in and the interlincaiions are in your
-a arraign before the judgraoni of your
OirWe are requested to state that On motion of Mr. WilHum Graham, Col. this conne-xioD. I beg permisrion to re hand writing?
Candlo-wiok,
18
honorable house, readers seven mon sub
_____
____ ___________
^ .....J
there______
will be
a democratic
meeting
held John Doupwos called to tho chair, and mark, that the statements which have
7} ® g
A. I believe it is all—I did not take servient to the will, caprice, and domi Chbbu, West. R., cks.
Do. in boxes,
8
ia Clartabarg, Uui, aoanty.oa Maaday |
“• “-»»“<>" appoiatad Seare- been so poshNely made in some ofthe a copy ofthe original letter, and regret 1
nance of one; tbal it not only esiaUishes CoFFXB) Java Gov’t, fe
12 ® u
northern prime, to the effect “that should did not do so.
next, the '' ■ '
Ihe ascendancy of a small minority ofthe
Rio,
8
Mr. Clay be the nominee of the Whig
Q. State at whose request you wrote
Court day . for thopurpcee of organizing nomination of La arus W. Powell,. Esq..
empire, but 1it invests a minority of the Coal, Afloat, bush.
Esq., National Convemiop,” 1 had staled “that
6
Iholelter—if at any one’s.
the pow
(he party, and bringing a candidate pro as made by the central commiiiooi for 1 would notsulfer my name to bo used,”
Toughiogheny.ywd
13 ® 14
A. I wrote it at the request of no one. er of returning a majority of yo'ir honorGovernor:
after
which
the
following
res
perly before the people to represent the
Ponteroy,
7
are not correct, and have no foundation
Q. State where you got the order ot
olutions were unanimously
isiy odoptci
adopted.— in any oral or wriHon remark of mine.— arrroiigemem ofthe head from which you able body.
Whe ling.
g
c:>uiUy in the next Legislature.
That your petilionL-rs have m-ver y.-i
Tin mcoiiiig was ubiy and cloquc
loqucotly It has not been my intention, at any mo
Charcoal fin wagon
4
wrote that loiter.
heard a valid reason urged for
: addressed by Messrs. Guthrie, Pilcher, ment, to change my position, or to with
Virginia Eleetteaa.
. es,T 1: -w.nv.uld,
M
A. 1 got it from a memorandum or inp the present repr, senlative sysi
!’: • n tdih.W,
II
The news from Virginia is glorio , laud Dr. Lane, of Louisville:
draw my name from the canvass, who
and that the argii'iieniB pleud d ag,i
ever may bo the nominee of the Nation orations of his division on the 19th and
Tkada,aao„,.a™.wa-.pi.,a,;,y,,dagl„S"
n oi the people to ilio
•‘’i*’! tdicivG y-yl
13 ® 14
al Convention, cither of the w big or dem 20ih of .August. I found itoiihis table in
allies which the social conirac
beforcthem. Wehavo have not room joppmve ilm nominaiiim o*’;.. W. Powell,
' 1 'isn .« Hoiiow ware, ^ ft
4
ocratic party.
’ s private office.
, ., ,
guarantee, arc btis< d I.,,™
to-day to go into particulars, buimustjof IJendcrson, as the cn:i-;,date of the
Thirdly. I have never staled lo any
Q. Did you luke a copy of that rough uessiicss, prejudices, lu
..'.I,
II,,,.
2
content ourselves with mcrclv giving the j
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